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Due credit will be given to neahess and adequate dimensions.
Assumc suitable data wherever ueccssary.
t)ia$ams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
Retain the constructioo lines.
Illustrate your answer necessary uith the help ofneat sketches.
Discr.tss the reactiorl mechanism whereve! neccssary.
IJse of pen Blue/Black blJrefil only for writing the answer book.
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SEC'TION. A

Draw the figure and explain two fundamental building blocks for the clay minerals.

Enlist and explain the main goups of clay minerals showing their building blocks.

OR

Explain what is meant by basc cxchange capacity.

Discuss the X-ray dillraction method ofclay rnineral identification.

Define pheatic line and explai; in briefthe graphicat method ofobtaining phreatic
linc.

An eartheu dam has 8.0m height of water oo upstream side, 1,5111 free boad and 6.0m
top width. The upstream slope is 4:l and down sEeam slope is 3:1. Thc dam section is

made ofhomogcneous mateial with hodzontal fillcr 30.0lengrh from dowu stream to€.

Ifcoefficie of permeability ofmaterial is 4.0x1O{cm / sec. Findthe seepagc florl'Per
unit lengh ofdaff.

.Discuss the solution oftlree dimensional consolidation equation.

b) Fxplain the effect of smear oo mdial consolidation.

OR

6

7

b) Thc coefficient of permeability of the permcable strata below a dam section in the

veltical and horizontal dir€ction are 2x10 2 cm/sec and 4x10 2cm/sec. respecti!'ely.
Thc construction offlownet for a dam gave Nf=06 and Nd = 18. eslimate the seepage

loss per day per meter lenglh of dam.

OR

4, ai) Dcline piping phcoomenon and exit gadient for a hydraulic structure resting on

homogeneous soiJ.
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a) Explain consolidation by vertical sand drain and its design aspect.

b) State the assumptiorr made irr 3D consolidatiol. Also oxplain coeflicient of
cdnsolidation, what is its us: i.n the settlcmcnt analysis.

SECTION - B

a) Stste ad explain diflerent tests for identirying the clay minerals in an expensive soil.

b) Define swelling pressurs. I{ow it is determined in the laboratory?

OR

a) What are valious nrethods i)r foundation design for a building in an expansive soil.

b) tliscuss the concept ofcohcsive non swellirg tecbnique.

a) Deline thc mechanrcal stabiliza'ion.

b) L)iscuss the cemenl stabiliz-atiorr.

OR

a) fliscuss tha determination ofbearing capacity ofstabilized soil.

b) Enlist various laboralorl nrcthods ol slabiliTation.

a) [xplajn the functions of Geotqti]e in details.

b) List the various application of(ieotextile in the field ofGeotechnical Engineering and
explain any trao.

OR

a) flxplaifl the mechanism ofReinforced soil-

b) Elxplain the theory of Arching and its cIlccts.
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